In recent years, microalgae biodiesel has attracted expressive attention and investment, once it was considered a potential resource for energy. Although the wide use of microalgae biodiesel is restricted by its high production cost. For cost-efficient and sustainable production of biodiesel from microalgae, a proper understanding of the variables and their impacts on physiology of the strains is required. In this study, a simple factorial design 2 3 was used to find optimal conditions for the cultivation of Ankistrodesmus sp. and Chlamydomonas sp. in batch culture. The three components considered were nitrate, phosphate and sodium chloride, used to assess the metabolic versatility of the strains in brackish conditions. The results showed that culture medium with 0.04 g•L −1 nitrate, 0.01 g•L −1 phosphate and 5.0 g•L −1 sodium chloride resulted to be the most effective condition to growth and fatty acids accumulation. Using this optimal condition, Ankistrodesmus sp. and Chlamydomonas sp. increased in 2.1 and 2.4 folds their fatty acids yield, respectively. Importantly, this protocol reduced 75% of the nitrate and phosphate concentrations of the original medium (ASM-1). Additionally, fatty acids analysis found that these strains were mainly constituted of C16-C18, in accordance with the requirements for biodiesel production. The simple factorial design applied here proved to be an important tool towards a better understanding of synergistic effects of tested factors on microalgae metabolism, and the resulting information could be used effectively to improve microalgae cultivation.
Introduction
Optimization of microalgae growth in cultures has been a challenge ever since culturing conditions were established by pioneering studies more than a century ago [1] [2] . Interest in this issue increased when microalgae became an alternative choice for the exploitation of several high value products including lipids, pigments, bioactive compounds and chemicals for industrial applications. According to current knowledge, microalgae biodiesel is at the forefront of the next generation of biofuel systems [3] [4] [5] . The numerous attributes of microalgae include: 1) high phototrophic productivity and thus the ability of large scale microalgae to use natural light [6] [7] ; 2) fast growth rates [8] [9]; 3) the potential for non-cropland cultivation [10] [11]; 4) the potential to trap greenhouse gases (CO 2 ) and recycle waste water and nutrients [12] [13] [14] ; and 5) huge potential to convert sunlight into reduced carbon molecules, such as carbohydrates and lipids [15] . So far the production of biodiesel from microalgae has obtained significant advances in laboratory scale. However, the costs of microalgae production, low lipid yield and water demand still restrict their large scale exploitation. In this sense, the optimization of culture conditions figure as a key step to minimizing costs and to achieving desirable conditions to exploit the production of microalgae as a biodiesel feedstock [16] [17] [18] .
Microalgae growth is controlled by light, nutrients, temperature, salinity and pH. To adapt their metabolism to different environments, changes in shape, size, mobility and chlorophyll content occur to ensure the acquisition of light and nutrients [19] [20] . Li- pids are fundamental components in virtually every aspect of microalgae life. Processes such as energy transfer, signal transduction, biosynthesis of macromolecules and photosynthesis are membrane bound, and highly dependent on lipid composition. Thus, lipids that maintain the physiological functions of membranes allow microalgae to readjust to environmental change and to tolerate severe stress. Microalgae species can accumulate lipids in the form of triacylglycerol (TAG) up to 20% -30% of their dry cell weight, and some few species even up to 50% [21] . TAGs are constituted of three fatty acids esterified to a glycerol backbone and are one of the most concentrated forms of energy available in eukaryotic cells [22] . There is a vast range of commercial applications for these lipids, which includes biodiesel production, leading to an increased interest to improve microalgae culture techniques that ensure high levels of productivity [23] [24] [25] . Until now, the most commonly applied stress to improve TAG accumulation in microalgae has been the removal of nitrogen from culture medium [26] [27] .
However, the deficiencies have been also observed to limit the growth of microalgae bring an unsatisfactory result. Other stress conditions such as phosphorus depletion, and high pH, salinity, light or temperature have been described, but quantitative data are still lacking. High concentrations of sodium chloride (up to 1.0 M) have been reported to increase intracellular accumulation of fatty acids in microalgae [28] [29] . In addition, the inhibitory effect of sodium chloride in cultures of microalgae has been exploited for contamination control that could lead to biomass losses in open ponds sys-tems; however advances in these area are still in progress [30] [31] . Nevertheless, since culturing success generally depends on the environmental conditions of the proposed cultivation area, as well as the available infrastructure, it can be difficult to compare data reported by different authors.
Our study aimed to establish the nitrate, phosphate and sodium chloride concentrations to improve the fatty acids accumulation of two indigenous strains of microalgae, as well as to provide an effective way of saving resources without thereby compromising the performance of cultures. Additionally, microalgae biomass obtained at optimized condition was subjected to further fatty acids analysis. The option of using brackish water instead of fresh-water for algae culturing, especially in Brazilian arid and semi-arid regions, can enhance the economic potential and environmental sustainability of microalgae biofuel systems. We chose a simple factorial design combined with response surface methodology (RSM) to assess a large range of experimental concentrations in order to optimize culture conditions and avoid the defects brought by singlefactor optimization. These methods have been successfully utilized in others fields, such as the chemical industry and engineering, but to our knowledge have been scarcely reported to optimization of microalgae cultures [32] [33]. 
Material and Methods

Strains and Cultivation
Determination of Growth, Biomass Production and Lipid Extraction
The microalgae growth was measured using a Casy Counter equipment standard for dye-free determination of cell viability by Electrical Current Exclusion (ECE). 100.0 µL of lugol-fixed samples diluted in 5.0 mL Casy Ton were gently stirred to determine cell concentrations by measuring capillary 60 µm. For biomass analysis samples of each culture was harvested on the tenth day of cultivation (at the stationary stage of cells) and then concentrated by centrifugation at 2800 × g for 15 min at 4˚C. Pellets were washed with ultrapure water and dried in a freeze dryer and stored at −20˚C until analysis. The dry weight was determined gravimetrically. For lipid extraction, biomass was pre-treated using methanol and then kept for 10 min in a sonifier cell disruptor on ice.
Lipid extraction was performed using the Bligh & Dyer method [35] adapted for microalgae cells. A solution of chloroform, methanol and water (1:2:0.5 v/v) was added to the mixture and shaken for 3 hours at 160 rpm to extract the lipids. The solution was centrifuged to separate biomass of the organic phase and evaporated under flowing nitrogen gas to determine the yield of lipid extract by gravimetry.
Experimental Design
A simple 2 3 factorial design was used in order to optimize nitrate, phosphate and salt concentrations to improve the lipid yield of Ankistrodesmus sp. and Chlamydomonas sp. (Table 1 ). In addition, three experiments were performed at intermediate concen- ) and lipid yield (percentage of biomass) ( Table 1) . 
Surface Response
The optimum response range was determined by Surface Response Methodology (RSM) [37] . Using all three variables, this methodology was applied by fixing one of the variables (sodium chloride) at different levels (concentrations), and preparing the surface with the two remaining variables assigning increments of 0.2 in the range of the nitrate and KH 2 PO 4 /Na 2 HPO 4 •7H 2 O concentrations between −1 and +1 levels. The response surfaces were represented by a three-dimensional graph and significance analysis of these variables was evaluated trough Derringer Function, a multi criteria decision methodology. Data analysis was performed with Sigma Plot®version12.5.
Fatty Acid Methyl Ester Analysis (FAMEs)
Lipid samples extracted from Ankistrodesmus sp. and Chlamydomonas sp. were esterified according to Harwood [38] , and samples up to 50.0 mg were dissolved in 1.0 mL of toluene to which 2.0 mL sulfuric acid 1% (in methanol) was added. The solution was kept overnight at 50˚C, after which 1.0 mL of sodium chloride 5% was added. The fatty acids were extracted twice with 2.0 mL of hexane and dried under flowing nitrogen gas. All samples were analyzed by gas chromatography using a Shimadzu (GP2010 Plus), equipped with an electron ionization detector (EI-70 eV), aquadrupolemass analyzer and an Agilent HP Ultra 2 (5%-phenyl)-methylpolysiloxane column. Helium was used as carrier gas with a flow rate of 32.9 cms −1
. The injector was set at 250˚C and temperature programming was performed as follows: the column temperature was elevated to 40˚C -160˚C at a heating rate of 30˚C min −1 , 160˚C -233˚C at a heating rate of 1˚C min −1 and from 233˚C until 300˚C at a heating rate of 30˚C min −1 for 10 min. The interface and the ion source were kept at 240˚. The components were identified by comparing their retention times and fragmentation patterns with standard Supelco 37 Component FAME Mix-Sigma. Nonadecanoic acid (C19:0) was used as an internal standard.
Results and Discussion
Optimization of Nitrate, Phosphate and Sodium Chloride Concentrations
So far various studies have been carried out to demonstrate that the nitrogen and phosphorous concentration affect the growth and lipid accumulation contrary. To maximize cell growth, sufficient concentrations of these nutrients would be required while their starvation can increase lipid accumulation for several microalgae species [39] [40].
It is imperative that an ideal condition for microalgae culturing should favor these two aspects.
In this study, a majority of the cells inoculated was viable and in a condition to divide immediately after inoculation of twelve experiments. The exponential growth was observed to begin after first day of inoculation being zero the length of lag phase. Table 2 ).
The Derringer function (D) in Figure 1 illustrates the statistical analysis of the results. In this figure, the Y axis corresponds to the design points, the X axis corresponds to the desirability degree ranging from 0 (undesirable) to 1 (most desirable) and the bar tion between NaCl with NaNO 3 and KH 2 PO 4 /Na 2 HPO 4 is also significant (at the 95% confidence level) when all factors were at mid-level (design point 0).
Surface Response Analysis
The surface response analysis (Figure 2 ) and can therefore be considered as better conditions for both strains.
The accuracy of these protocol was verified through experiments repetition using the conditions also affect the final choice of microalgae strains as feedstock for biodiesel production [47] . While cell growth was reduced with the reduction of nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations, the successful increase of lipid accumulation under the same condition may counterbalance the losses in biomass productivity. It is relevant from a biotechnological point of view, which must also consider the economic cost of chemicals for industrial cultivation of microalgae (Figure 3 ).
Fatty Acid Methyl Esters (FAMEs)
The degree of saturation/unsaturation of fatty acids determines the quality of biodiesel.
Therefore, we examined the fatty acid profiles produced from cultures of Ankistrodesmus sp. and Chlamydomonas sp. under operating conditions determined in this study. 
Conclusion
The simple factorial design associated with response surface methodology was found to be effective in optimizing the concentrations of nitrate and phosphate for an efficient use of chemicals in microalgae cultivation. In order to increase lipid production nitrate and phosphate concentrations of the ASM-1 medium can be reduced by 75%, reducing . Data points are means of three independent experiments and error bars show SD. . Data points are means of three independent experiments and error bars show SD. biomass losses and improving the control of operation conditions. Our results conclude that Ankistrodesmus sp. (ANRF-1) and Chlamydomonas sp. (CHLRN-1) could be suitable for biodiesel production due to a high proportion of C16-C18 fatty acids, attending the basic requirements for biodiesel production. In addition, the ability to grow in a medium with added sodium chloride also contributes to the significant potential of these strains for biodiesel production, demonstrating that fresh-water is not required for further scaling up to semi-pilot scale. This is particularly relevant in a global scenario where fresh water supplies must be protected to maintain environmental and public health.
